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Abstract
Objective: We examined outcomes following the implementation of employer-
wide vending standards, designed to increase healthy snack and beverage
options, on the proportion of healthy v. less healthy sales, sales volume and
revenue for snack and beverage vending machines.
Design: A single-arm evaluation of a policy utilizing monthly sales volume and
revenue data provided by the contracted vendor during baseline, machine
conversion and post-conversion time periods. Study time periods are full calendar
years unless otherwise noted.
Setting: Property owned or leased by the City of Philadelphia, USA.
Subjects: Approximately 250 vending machines over a 4-year period (2010–2013).
Results: At post-conversion, the proportion of sales attributable to healthy items
was 40% for snacks and 46% for beverages. Healthy snack sales were 323%
higher (38·4 to 162·5 items sold per machine per month) and total snack sales
were 17% lower (486·8 to 402·1 items sold per machine per month). Healthy
beverage sales were 33% higher (68·2 to 90·6 items sold per machine per month)
and there was no significant change in total beverage sales (213·2 to 209·6 items
sold per machine per month). Revenue was 11% lower for snacks ($US 468·30 to
$US 415·70 per machine per month) and 21% lower for beverages ($US 344·00 to
$US 270·70 per machine per month).
Conclusions: Sales of healthy vending items were significantly higher following
the implementation of employer-wide vending standards for snack and beverage
vending machines. Entities receiving revenue-based commission payments from
vending machines should employ strategies to minimize potential revenue losses.
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Policy is an important tool in population-wide health
promotion and obesity prevention. One role of policy
interventions is to alter the default environmental condi-
tions that contribute to obesity(1). Worksites are part of the
food environment for most adults, therefore interventions
in this setting have the potential to improve dietary intake
at the population level(2). Public health departments are
uniquely positioned to implement changes in the work-
sites of public employees and for visitors to public facil-
ities. Vending machines typically offer limited healthy
choices, providing an opportunity for environmental
interventions by changing the products available through
vending machines(3–5).

Several government agencies in the USA have imple-
mented vending standards designed to offer healthier
choices in government settings. The Chicago Parks District

implemented system-wide vending standards in 2011 and
found strong patron and staff approval and increases in sales
over time(6). A 2011 mayoral executive order in Boston
successfully increased the proportion of healthy beverages
offered through vending machines, and a pilot healthy
vending programme in Delaware State Agency buildings
showed positive results(7,8). New York City, San Francisco
and Annapolis have also implemented vending standards
designed to promote healthier options on city property(9–11).

Healthy vending initiatives have led to increased sales
of healthy vending items, increased sales of lower-energy
items and reductions in unhealthy nutrient content, all
without decreasing total sales volumes(12–16). Results,
though, have varied based on the nature of standards
(complete elimination of certain less healthy items, like
sugary drinks, v. changing the mix of healthy and less
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healthy products) and the inclusion of modifications to
price and/or promotion(12–17).

In 2011, the Philadelphia Department of Public Health
(PDPH) developed healthy vending standards for over 300
beverage and snack vending machines accessible to
26 000 City employees and the public on property owned
or leased by the City of Philadelphia, including city
buildings, libraries, recreation centres, police stations,
correctional facilities and courts. The purpose of the pre-
sent study was twofold: (i) to examine the proportion of
healthy v. less healthy units sold; and (ii) to evaluate the
sales volume of beverage and snack vending machines
before, during and after policy implementation.

Methods

Vending standards
Philadelphia is a racially and ethnically diverse city (44%
Black, 45% White, 14% Hispanic, and 7% Asian)(18). Of the
approximately 1·5 million residents, about one in four
(25·8%) is below the federal poverty level and one in three
adults (33·3%) is obese(19). In 2010, PDPH launched the
Get Healthy Philly initiative to promote healthy eating, active
living and smoke-free lifestyles through policy, systems and
environmental change(20). In January 2011, Get Healthy
Philly partnered with the Procurement Department and the
City’s contracted vending agencies to develop and imple-
ment healthy snack and beverage vending standards. Con-
currently, Get Healthy Philly was implementing a variety of
strategies targeting healthier eating in Philadelphia. These
included a multimedia campaign to decrease sugary drink
consumption, working with PDPH’s Environmental Health
Services Division to enforce Philadelphia’s menu labelling
ordinance (enacted in 2008), the Philly Food Bucks pro-
gramme offering SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program) incentives for fruits and vegetables at farmers’
markets, and a healthy corner store initiative in over 630
corner stores in Philadelphia(20,21).

Healthy snack and beverage standards were included in
the centralized City-wide vending contract and required:
(i) two-thirds of items to meet healthy nutrition standards;
(ii) smaller portion sizes for sugary drinks (12 ounces
(355ml) instead of 20 ounces (590ml)); (iii) prominent pla-
cement of healthy items; (iv) competitive pricing of healthy
items; and (v) energy (calorie) labelling on machines. For
beverage vending machines, the product featured on the
machine ‘wrap’ (the image covering the actual surface of the
machine) needed to meet the healthy standards and a small
promotional sign reading ‘Here’s to your health!’ pointed out
healthy changes in offerings. For snack vending machines,
healthy items were highlighted by green stickers or green-
coloured prongs. There were no small promotional signs
placed on snack vending machines. The standards are out-
lined more specifically in Table 1. Standards were developed
by a PDPH-registered dietitian and based on the Dietary

Guidelines for Americans 2010. Feedback was solicited from
City departments, particularly on the types of products cho-
sen to meet the standards. For beverages, ‘healthy’ options
included water, non-caloric drinks and 100% juice. For
snacks, healthy items included those with ≤250kcal
(≤1046kJ), ≤3g saturated fat/serving, ≤7g total fat/serving
and ≤230mg Na/serving. At least one snack item had to meet
the above criteria and also have ≥5g fibre/serving. Common
snacks meeting healthy criteria included: 100kcal (418kJ)
snack packs, fruit snacks, baked chips, granola bars and
unsalted trail mixes.

From machine conversion periods onwards, healthy
beverages were sold for between $US 1·00 (12-ounce
(355ml) non-caloric drink) and $US 1·50 (20-ounce
(590ml) water, 10-ounce (296ml) 100% juice) and less
healthy beverages generally sold for $US 1·00 per
12-ounce can. Therefore, the absolute price was higher for
certain healthy beverages but the price per-ounce was
lower for water than for sugary drinks. The average price
for both healthy and less healthy snacks was $US 0·92;
however, the range of prices for healthy snacks was wider
at $US 0·65 to $US 2·00 for healthy snacks v. $US 0·75 to
$US 1·25 for less healthy snacks.

The healthy standards were implemented during 2011
for all beverage machines and 2012 for all snack machines.
As part of the contractual agreement between the City and
the vendor, planograms outlining products and their pla-
cement within machines were submitted to PDPH for
recommendations and approval. PDPH staff reviewed the
planograms to ensure that the correct mix of healthy v. less
healthy options and prominent placements of healthy
options were included.

Most machines included in the present study were
located in police and fire stations/offices (23%, n 90),
large office buildings (20%, n 80) and correctional facil-
ities (18%, n 71). Municipal courts and associated offices,
including the offices of the district attorney, contained
13% (n 50) of the machines. The remaining machines
were located in recreation centres (5%, n 18), libraries
(2%, n 6) and other City-owned property (20%, n 81)
such as parking garages and utility facilities.

Vending data and analyses
At the time of the study the City had 260 beverage vending
machines and 130 snack vending machines. The vendor
provided monthly sales data to PDPH from January 2010 to
June 2013 as part of its contractual requirement. While all
beverage vending machines fell under the healthy vending
contract, 140 of those machines were sub-contracted to an
outside vendor who was not able to provide sales data.
Therefore, the current study reported on data from approxi-
mately 120 beverage and 130 snack vending machines.

Snack vending data were available for January 2011
through June 2013 and included item sales totals per
machine per month and the sales price (in $US) of items
during that month, allowing for determination of revenue
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from the vendor-provided data. For all snack analyses, 2011
served as baseline, 2012 as the conversion period and 2013
as post-conversion. During the conversion period machines
were transitioned to meet the healthy vending standards on
a rolling basis, so the percentage of machines meeting the
healthy standards changed over this time period.

There were two sources of data for beverage analyses,
which were reported to different City departments. First, for
data on sales volume, the vendor provided categorized item
sales totals per machine per month to PDPH, but the data
did not include item prices. Second, for revenue data, the
vendor provided monthly revenue per machine to the City
of Philadelphia Accounting Bureau. Data on sales volume
were available for the full study period, January 2010
through June 2013. Data on healthy v. unhealthy beverage
types were available beginning January 2011, and revenue
data were not available for 2013. For beverage analyses,
2010 served as baseline, 2011 as conversion, 2012 as post-
conversion year 1 and 2013 as post-conversion year 2. Only
the first seven months were available for post-conversion
year 2 (2013) for beverage sales volume analysis.

Outcomes of interest for beverages and snacks included
the proportion of sales attributable to healthy items; sales
volume of healthy, less healthy and total units sold; and
revenue from total units sold. All outcomes are presented as

monthly average sales per machine. Vending units were
considered ‘healthy’ if they met the required criteria outlined
in Table 1 and described above. Water units were considered
separately from other healthy beverages because of water’s
relative health benefits(22–24). One-way ANOVA tests were
conducted on each outcome of interest to determine sig-
nificant differences in sales across intervention periods.
When significant differences occurred across periods, post
hoc tests were conducted, using Tukey’s honest significant
difference test, to determine between-group differences.
Additionally, Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance was
conducted for each outcome of interest; where the test
indicated unequal variance, we presented Welch’s F and
associated degrees of freedom and P values and results of
Games–Howell post hoc tests. Data analysis was conducted
using R software version 3.3.1 and PASW Statistics version 18.

Results

Snacks

Proportion of healthy v. less healthy sales
At baseline, the proportion of snack sales attributable to
healthy snacks was 8%, and at post-conversion healthy
snacks accounted for 40% of total snack sales (Fig. 1).

Table 1 Philadelphia Department of Public Health beverage and snack vending standards

Beverages Snacks

Nutrition standards required
for 65% of machines

Water, 100% juice and non-caloric drinks may be
considered healthy choices

Required criteria: energy, ≤250kcal (≤1046kJ);
saturated fat, ≤3 g/serving; total fat, ≤7 g/serving;
Na, ≤230mg/serving. There must be at least one
high-fibre item (≥5 g/serving) also meeting above
criteria. Recommended criteria: trans fat, 0 g; sugar,
≤18 g/serving, excluding fresh and dried fruits and
vegetables and fruit packaged in its own juice or
water; at least five items should contain 10–19% of
daily value for vitamins A, C, E, Ca or Fe

Portion size Sugar-sweetened beverages must be limited to
12 ounces (355ml) and may not be considered
healthy choices

Placement Healthy beverages must be placed in the position
with the highest selling potential

Items that meet the healthy snack criteria must be
placed in the position with the highest selling
potential

Promotion Only water or 100% juice can be featured on the
machine wrap

Only healthy snacks can be advertised on the
machine or promoted through specials, games,
giveaways and deals

Price Pricing models should promote healthy choices
by establishing lower prices for water relative to
soda and other sugar-sweetened beverages.
20-ounce (590ml) water remained $US 1·50.
Soft drinks (regular and diet) shifted from $US
1·50 per 20-ounce (590ml) bottle to $US 1·00
per 12-ounce (355ml) can. 100% juice sold
at $US 1·50 per 10-ounce (296ml) bottle

The price of healthy snacks must not exceed the price
of other options

Labelling The total energy (calorie) content for each item
must be displayed clearly and conspicuously

The total energy (calorie) content for each item must
be displayed clearly and conspicuously. Items with
high fibre or a good source of vitamins or minerals
must be labelled as such clearly and conspicuously

Standards were implemented in City of Philadelphia vending machines during 2011 for beverages and 2012 for snacks. The Philadelphia Department of Public
Health revised the vending standards in 2016. Amendments include: healthy snacks may have no more than 1 g saturated fat/serving (except snacks containing
only nuts or seeds); the previously recommended criterion on sugar was made required (healthy snacks must have no more than 18g sugar/serving). Additions:
100% of snack items must have 0 g trans fats and no more than 230mg Na/serving.
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Sales volume and revenue
Sales volume of snacks across study time periods is
reported in Table 2. On average, sales of healthy snacks
were 323% higher post-conversion compared with base-
line (162·5 v. 38·4 items sold per machine per month,
respectively) and less healthy snack sales were 47% lower
(239·6 at post-conversion v. 448·7 items sold per machine
per month at baseline). Total snack sales were 17% lower
at post-conversion compared with baseline (402·1 v. 486·8
items sold per machine per month, respectively).

Revenue data based on the sales price of snack items
sold, provided to PDPH by the vendor, showed that on
average revenue from snack machines was significantly
lower at post-conversion compared with baseline
($US 415·70 v. $468·30 per machine per month; F= 5·4,
df= 4680, P= 0·004).

Beverages

Proportion of healthy v. less healthy sales
The proportion of total beverage sales attributable to
healthy beverages was 10 percentage points higher
two years post-conversion than during the conversion
time period (46 v. 36%, respectively; Fig. 2).

Sales volume and revenue
Sales of healthy beverages were 33% higher two years
after conversion than during the conversion period

(90·6 v. 68·2 items sold per machine per month, respec-
tively). Water sales, which were included in healthy bev-
erage sales, were also higher two years after conversion
(35·5 v. 25·0 items sold per machine per month during the
conversion period). Less healthy beverages sales were
10% lower two years after conversion (119·0 v. to 132·1
items sold per machine per month during the conversion
period), but the change was non-significant. There was no
significant change in total beverage sales from baseline to
two years post-conversion (213·2 v. 209·6 items sold per
machine per month, respectively; see Table 3 for more
details).

Revenue data, provided to the City of Philadelphia
Accounting Bureau by the vendor, showed that on aver-
age revenue from beverage machines was significantly
lower two years post-conversion compared with baseline
($US 270·70 v. $344·00 per machine per month; F= 34·7,
df = 4570·1, P < 0·001).

Discussion

Results from the current study show higher sales for
healthy items and lower sales for less healthy items fol-
lowing the implementation of employer-wide vending
standards affecting product mix, placement, promotion,
price and portion size. The total sales volume of snacks
was lower after machines were converted to meet the
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Fig. 1 Proportion of healthy ( ) and less healthy ( ) snacks
units sold as a percentage of total units sold by study period for
City of Philadelphia snack vending machines, 2011–2013

Table 2 Monthly sales volume (units per machine per month)* for snack vending machines covered by the City of Philadelphia centralized
vending contract, 2011–2013

Baseline, 2011
(n 133)

Conversion†, 2012
(n 130)

Post-conversion, 2013
(n 127)

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE F df P value

Healthy 38·4 1·3 51·2A 2·1 162·5A,B 4·8 319·5 2675·2 <0·001
Less healthy 448·7 12·0 416·6 12·1 239·6A,B 7·1 153·7 2917·9 <0·001
Total 486·8 13·1 467·8 13·2 402·1A,B 11·6 13·3 3112·9 <0·001

ASignificantly different from 2011; Bsignificantly different from 2012 (P < 0·05).
*Data were provided by the contracted vendor.
†During 2012, City snack vending machines were converted to meet the new Healthy Vending Standards on a rolling basis.
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Fig. 2 Proportion of healthy ( ) and less healthy ( ) beverage
units sold as a percentage of total units sold by study period for
City of Philadelphia beverage vending machines, 2011–2013
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healthy standards and there was no change in the sales
volume of total beverages. Such changes suggest there
was a previously unmet demand for healthy products
and/or that the convenience afforded by the machines
was greater than consumers’ preferences for less healthy
items. Regardless of the reason, the public health benefit
of shifting a greater percentage of sales to healthy
products remains.

The proportion of sales attributable to healthy items was
higher after the implementation of the Philadelphia Heal-
thy Vending Standards and at the final year of measure-
ment was 40% for healthy snacks and 46% for healthy
beverages. This confirms results from previous research
on healthy vending initiatives conducted in worksite and
school settings(12–17). The proportion of healthy sales
reached has varied widely across these studies. This range
could reflect differences in multiple intervention char-
acteristics, including the setting (schools, bus garages,
parks), the mix of healthy and less healthy products
(including complete replacement), supplemental pricing
and promotional strategies (discounts on healthy items,
signage), and the nature of the comparison group (control
v. intervention(s), pre-/post-implementation comparison).
We required that 65% of items meet healthy criteria,
energy labelling, small promotional signs for beverage
machines, and placement of a green sticker or green
prongs to identify healthy snacks. A previous experimental
study with very similar conditions to the present study
(50% healthy products, energy labelling and small
promotional signage on the machine) found that 45% of
snacks sold met their healthy criteria (lower in energy)(14).
Studies have shown an independent positive relationship
between availability of healthy items and higher sales
of those items(14–16,25). Price reductions for healthy
options(12,15,17,25,26) and product labels paired with
additional promotional signage(12–14,25) have also been
associated with increased sales of healthy items.

In the current study, total beverage sales remained
stable over the study period, but total snack sales were
17% lower after the standards were implemented. There
are several strategies to maintain sales, not used in the
current study, that have been used successfully in other

studies. One approach is to incorporate pricing and
promotional strategies around the items themselves.
Competitive pricing of healthy items was required by the
Philadelphia Healthy Vending Standards, but there were
no price reductions of healthy items relative to less healthy
items. Price discounts for healthy items may allow for
increases in healthy snack sales while maintaining sales
volume and revenue(12,15,25,26). The CHIPS study found
price reductions were significantly associated with sales of
low-fat snacks, and the larger the reduction (between
none, 10%, 25% and 50%) the larger the associated
increase in low-fat snack sales(12). Importantly, the CHIPS
study also analysed sales volume and profit as outcomes
and found at a 50% price reduction of low-fat snacks that:
low-fat snack sales were highest (21% of snacks sold),
sales volume was significantly higher than all other con-
ditions and profits were unaffected(12). As the authors note
in that study, a higher sales volume would be desirable
only if the foods purchased were of high nutritional
benefit, such as fresh vegetables and water(12,25).

Previous studies have implemented alternative combi-
nations of promotional and informational materials.
Additional motivational signage could have improved
sales(20). Also, three-tiered labelling schemes have been
used successfully in vending interventions without affect-
ing sales(15,27). Furthermore, labelling and promotion for
healthy items could have benefits beyond the immediate
point-of-purchase decision by influencing social norms(17).
Early taste-testing of healthy products may have also been
useful(6); we did this two years into implementation.

Options could be considered to mitigate potential losses
in revenue following the implementation of healthy
vending standards. Revenue was a concern for many City
departments who receive commission funds from vending
machine sales (as a percentage of revenue defined by
contract). Revenue was lower for snacks (11%) and
beverages (21%) after the implementation of the stan-
dards. The change in revenue for snacks closely mirrored
the change in total snack sales, and the strategies descri-
bed above could help to sustain snack sales while
increasing the proportion of healthy snacks sold. For
beverages, where there was no change in total sales

Table 3 Monthly sales volume (units per machine per month)* for beverage vending machines covered by the City of Philadelphia
centralized vending contract, 2010–2013

Baseline, 2010
(n 133)

Conversion†, 2011
(n 128)

Post-conversion, year 1, 2012
(n 118)

Post-conversion, year 2, 2013
(n 115)

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE F df P value

Healthy‡ – – 68·2 1·8 96·8B 2·4 90·6B 3·2 51·2 1990·4 <0·001
Water – – 25·0 0·9 34·0B 1·1 35·5B 1·6 27·1 1957·9 <0·001
Less healthy – – 132·1 4·0 120·0 3·8 119·0 4·8 3·3 3751 0·0386
Total 213·2 5·5 200·5 5·3 216·9 5·8 209·6 7·6 1·6 5340 0·191

ASignificantly different from 2010; Bsignificantly different from 2011; Csignificantly different from 2012 (P < 0·05).
*Data were provided by the contracted vendor.
†During 2011, City beverage vending machines were converted to meet the new Healthy Vending Standards on a rolling basis.
‡Healthy units include water units.
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volume, the change in revenue was likely due to the fact
that the price per unit for many products decreased by
33%, from $US 1·50 to $US 1·00, because of the required
reduction in portion size of sugary drinks from 20 ounces
(590ml) to 12 ounces (355ml). From a public health
perspective, the reduction in size of less healthy beverages
magnified the impact of reduced sales of those beverages,
since those still purchasing less healthy beverages were
getting less energy in total. From the perspective of the
contracted vendor, the implications are unclear. The
authors do not know the cost of goods sold or other
expenses faced by the vendor and have no way to esti-
mate change, if any, in profits during the study period. It is
possible that price increases for less healthy items could
have boosted revenue, but this strategy has not been
empirically studied.

Another possible approach to addressing revenue con-
cerns is to take the opportunity to address other costs
associated with vending machines, such as energy usage.
In Philadelphia, the City recouped some revenue losses by
requiring contracted vending agencies to implement energy
efficiency measures within 12 months of the amended
contract (energy retrofits; replacement of old machines
with newer, more efficient ones), resulting in $US 59115 of
savings in the form of energy savings and utility rebates by
the end of year 1(28). Public and private agencies in other
communities may be eligible for similar incentives.

The current study had several limitations. The study
design was a limitation. The authors had no way to
determine changes in profit that may have occurred
over the study period, so were not able to address the
feasibility of healthy vending standards from the vendor’s
perspective. There were a number of limitations directly
related to the quality of the data the vendor was able to
supply. Sales data were provided at the machine level, but
there were no reliable unique identifiers for the machines
over time. Because of this, we averaged monthly sales
across all machines and were not able to take into con-
sideration any differences in sales that may have existed
between machine settings. Nor did we receive data indi-
cating the exact date that a particular machine was con-
verted to meet the standards. Sales data for beverages
were only for the subset of machines (120 out of 260)
directly controlled by the vendor, rather than via sub-
contract. Patterns may have differed across vendors.
Additionally, for beverage data, there was no true baseline
for comparing healthy, water and less healthy unit sales
over time. The most likely effect of this limitation was to
attenuate the magnitude of changes in sales over time.
Furthermore, we did not assess compliance with the
healthy vending standards. As 100% compliance was
likely not achieved, these findings represent the effects of
real-world implementation of healthy vending standards.
Lastly, the study did not assess whether vending users
changed over time or users’ eating habits outside the
vending machines.

Conclusion

Following the implementation of employer-wide vending
standards that required energy labelling and increased the
availability of healthy snack and beverage vending items,
sales of these items were significantly higher and sales of
less healthy items were lower. Total sales volume of
snacks was lower after implementation but total beverage
sales remained stable. Entities receiving revenue-based
commission payments from vending machines may face
barriers due to revenue losses. Strategies modifying
availability, promotion and pricing should be explored
further to maximize health benefits while minimizing
revenue impacts.
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